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By }:ike Hardester - C1'AO- Boz ME -
no Seattle, Was!U.ngton,98770 - U.S.A.

In the ten or 80 years I have been DX1ng, I
have only occaaional1y seen ~ention of radio
stations located in the 'r:N.8t 'rerri tory of the
Pacific Ialanda, and I have known only one DXer
from that areal Bob ~y of ~ (I wonder whers
Bob is at preaent?). I suppose m:yincreased
interest in that area ot the world cal:le trom the
closure of the 1'BB: station (JOl'F-1020 kHz) hers
on Olc1DawaVith plaD8 to move to Sa1pan. , It 11&8
Vith that intersat I ti4 a bit of rsaearch and
came up Vi th the following infomation.

!he 1':N.8t 'rerri tory Government owna and
operates 8iz AMstational WSZo-llOO, lOR
station located on Majuro; VSZD-1450, a lOB
statioD ODPonape IslaD4; mSI-1500, a lItw
station ODXoarae Ialand; WSm-l300, a 51ew
station on Moen Island; VSZA-14BO, a lk1r station,
soon to be upgraded to a 10kw output', located on
Yap I8la.nd; and WSZB-l500 on Xoror, vh1ch operat..
vi th 250 watts 1Ib1ch will soon be l.ncreaaed to 5kw.

!here are threeother AMstations on Saipan.
XJQR-l'50, a l.kw station owned and operated by the
Governmant of the Commonwealth of the Horthern
Mari8Da8; VSZB-1050 Vith 1000 watts, owned and
operated b7 the Pacific Broadcast1zlg Corporation;
aDd XSAI-940, a lOCO-watt station owned b7 the
]Par :sast Broadcasting Comp~ (8m).

!'rom l"E:OOon Sa1paD comes t!U.s word-the
shortage of land makes it tiff1cul t to obtain a
s1 te on Sa1paD and for t!U.s reason 7Bm
chose to request the Govenllllent for 25 acres" of
land on the north end ot SaiPaD. At present, the
new ai te has been lealled for the tower aDd the
tran8lll1 tter build1J:lg bu.t the en-dronmental permi t8
have to be approY8d before work CaD beg1.D.

!he SaipaD C0::cun1.'t7 Churcn 0- 116.&..el1~o ~".
!'BlC USe of a section of the1r l8J1d for a studio,
and conStrw:tioD of the atud1.o has been completed.
Alao, perm1.as1on was granted for temporary use of
the area for a sma1l trans::1 tter. and by April 5.
1978, P'ZIC V8.8 on the air Vi th teat programs for
fiye hours each 4&7; plans wers to increase to
1.3 t.O"J.re' d&117 beg1:1.oU.ZI&on April8, but t!U.a has
not 7et been cont1r:!8d. Vith t!U.a set-up, the
major population areas ot Saipan are covered. If
pl8J18 go aa scheduled, 1'33: (~JI-940) Villsigno~
at 6a: local t1lllean4 s1~ o~f at 7~= local (2000
to 0900 GM'l)". 4t the present, the llajor ~e
w111 be Inglish,' and Chemorra, the local language,
vill ba added as the)" are able to get the staff to
pro-dd., it anda Christian eto make the programs for
them. ~e emphas1a is more on public aer-dce 'Vi th
an elllllent of Christian programmiZl& 1n order to
attract l1steners from the almost-l~ Cathol1c
co:lllllWl.1't7. "

PlaDa enst for a smallstation.to be placed
in each of the other districts, Vi th Ponape and
'rruk Islands alread7 hav1Z1& pl8J18 on the board;
search ~or l&nd is under '11&7. The shortwave 81ta
hers on Saipan is still held up pend1zlgthe
acqui81 tion of about 12 acres of land. Vi'th the
fac1l1tiesin Man1laand Korea still able to
operate unmolested, theurgencyat t!U.sstagais
not particular17 great.

Radio Tonga came Inta exietence on July~,
1961, ae e Department or the Tongan Government.
On July 1, 1975, Radl0 Tonga became en Indepen-
dent Statutory or the Tongan Government. A3Z
la the cell algn of Redl0 Tonge, end the trane-
-ltter (1Okw) end etudlos of the Tonge Broad-

caetlng Commission era located in Nuku'elori.

8Tha Call or the Frlendly Ialanda,8 Redla
Tonga'a AJZ. opena and closes each delly broad-
caat with a playlng or the anclent Tongan noee-
nut... AJZ operates ln the lIedl~ve bend

on 1020kHz, end broadceats Monday through
Saturday (local U8I8) frOll1BDO to 2100, 2JDO
to 0100, and 0~30 to 1000 hours Greenwlct1 Meen
n... Radio Tonge aleo braadcaeta on Sunday
flacal ti..) rrD18 01030 to 1000 hours GMT.

Radlo Tonga operates on a commarcisl basls

with advertislng revenue ae the ..In source or
inCDD8. The 3u ber starr or Radlo Tonga la
managed by Tavak. F'ueb8lohi, with aealatanc.

rrG81the pragre...ssupervlsar, siO81us H. Fonus.

A typical A3Z weekly broadcast schedule

contsins. wide variety or programmlng: newe,
weather, sports. _lc, Intervi-, penal dis-
cuselons, r.liglous broadcasts, es well..

other local productiona Includlng lira...,
Broadcast to Schools. and lletensr request
progra.. or. 8Usical nature. Becauss or the

gaographical di.tances involved within the

KlngdOllor Tonge, perllonel ..s.eoes ere regu-
larly broadcast to the outlying ls1and groupe.

The Cell or the Friendly Ielends, Radio
Tonge. the pulse Dr the Klngda8 la accassione

.lly heard ln North America. Ir you ar.
rortunat. in hllllJ'ingRadio Tonge, . carrect
reception report will brlng an attractlvaQ5L
cerd In return. .

SERVING AMERICAN F'ORCEs, THIS IS K-M-T-H MID:JAV ISLAND

MICHAEL s. HARDESTER
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sltuated some 1150 milea/1851 kilometers northwest
or Honolulu and 1~0 mllea/225 kilometers east or the

International Date Line is the tlny Pacific island of

Mldway. Dlscavered by Amerlcana ln 1859 and formally
ennexlld on 28 August 1867, Midway le comprised or two
lsleta: Eaatern and Sand; the combined circumfrance of
the reer is 15 mile./2~ kilometers. In addition to

Unlted States government personnel, the atoll ia home
for the Laysan and black-rooted albatrosses, also known
as 8gooney birds.8

, Part or the entertelnment an Midway is provided by
U.S. Navy Draadcasting Service Detachment Twenty-Seven
whlch Is headed by J01 Gary L. Gunderson in addition

to three other journallsts and an englneer. The broad-

casting facilities consist or an AM and FM stlltion plus
television. KMTH AM radio signs on at 1700 GMT and
operates to 0830 GMT slgn-orf on weekdays. un Saturday,
the stations slgna on at 1800 GMT with 0100 GMT sign-
off. Sunday sign-an comes at 1800 GMT and continues to

lts 0200 GMT sign-off. The transmitter is a CCA AM 250-
D with 250 watts on 920 kHZ. The antenna 8is a shunt
reed water tower.8

KMTH FH la completely .utomated with continual
operation twenty-rour hours dally with periodic atatlon

identlfication during the hour. Operetlng on 9~.0 ~~Z,
the FH transmitter ia a Gates eFE 50-C with 50 watts
into a Jampro made 1 JAT 1/~-l antenna.

Uperatlng on TV channel ~, KHTH-TV be9ina its
broadcast day at 03DD GMT and continues until 1100 GMT

sign-off on weekdays. On the weekend, ai9n-on ia at
2200 GMT and, as on weekdays, continues until 1100 GMT.

The transmitter is an Acrodyne TT-230UL with 100 watts
or power into a Jampro model JA-TV 2/~ antenna.

The AM radl0 commenced transmissions on 18 April
1953 at 7:00 PM local time (0600 GMT on 19 April). The
dates when the FM and TV stations began broadcasting"
8r8not exactly known, though tha FH station had a

target date of 10 May 1976. Taleviaion began in the mil1
1960s with color transmissions beginning in January or
1977. The KHTH stations are an independent affiliate or
tha Amllricsn Farces Radio and Televlsion Service(AFHTSh

Tonga 1. an independ.ntKingd- wlth a
Constltutionsl Monarchy astablishad in 1862 by
Klng Tupou I. Lacatad on the Internatlonal

Oatellna, tha KingdD8 1. campo.ed or aver 150
1.land.. the largest or whlch 1. Tongatapu

with appradllllltely 100 aquarll IIlles (259 square
kil-atars). The island. ara scattered over
~OO mile. (6~ kilometers) or aaa in the trop-
lcal belt south or tha equator. approxi..tely
500 1111.. (805 kilomsters) southor Samoa.

Ther. .1'. over 90,000 people in the
Kingdaa. with the majority living on the ..in
lsland or Tongatapu; aver 20,000 llv. In Nuku'

alora, tha capital city or Tong.. The 8118ft

.divld. thaiI' tl.a batwean the saa, plantation
plat. Klng and God8...the 8women keep hame.8
Ths northern islands in the Klngdom are called

tha Vava'u Group, the cantrallsland. .1'.
c.lled the Ha'spai Group, .nd the Tongatapu
Group lle. to the south.


